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i0RE IG N I NT ELLI GENCE

The Umnoh Jfedicaie stites. thla. the cholera ap-
-peus te quit Paris, not Sudddn aind then teosreturns

.a-.ic'onrred on frmor oc'absiona; bât gradually, šill
etrikleg down some victim,,especially 'asmong the
imprdent, the improvident, and sometimes .those
who from eodnrage or for -profeseiofial reaons give
their attention te the nofortunate patients. On lon.
i.dyitedecreaas in tie number o deaths and of new
-casowas very remarkable. - On ithe lstof November
thedeatbs amounted: to .92; on the 2d, to 80 ; the
3d, te 75_; the 4th, to 70 ; and the 6th, to'only 3.-
This diminution, whichis la 'progressiva and continu-
ous",ls anexcellentymptom. Tre civiln and mili-
ary hospitae stand tor n y one-fourti.l atie nom-
ber of deaths. ;The three-fourths take placee pri-
Ttfbosei, and probably among thoss vo du spics
,fetbe reiterateti adice of the autisorities sunS pisyi-

fcans,beome tise victim eth oir own reckleasness
eantibncrdoiLty. Tie nomber of admiscions into the

hoapitals bas diminiehedi n a similar proportion.-
Should the disesse nov dioappsar, it vlii bave hean

huclde mpaeasith tie preceing visitations and
ilse disappearance of numerousa unbealtby streeto bas
certaâil tconsribâted to this result.

ise Utmileup du Soir sea y; -
Tisèmajorit>'of tbe Poer, te o whom the proposai

of the Empoer' sGovernment for the meeting of a
sanitury conference was addresued, bave given their
soieat. Public opinion bas understood the oppor-
linenesa of this measure, and the eagerness with
which the idea has beeu taken up augura favorably
for the reasult of the studies and dehberations which

*i l take place at Contantinople.
The Paltie asserts tat the French Chambers

-will be opened on the 15th of January nort•
Accounts from Tôulon of Tuesday, published in

La France, state that the frigates Mogador and El-
Dorado got up steam on Bunday, and it was sup-
posed that tey wers about to sail te Civita Vec-
chia te bring back troope from Rome. tI appears,
however, thas tiey received couneter orders at the

hast, moment. Various explanations are given on the
subject, and among other that a violent hurricane

as blowing on the coast of Italy.
A Nics Pai o? DUELLrsT.-A duel, says tie,

.Fance, bas taken place a Anceny, near Nantes, be-
tween two efficers. The combatants were, it is said,
M. de Cadoudal and M. de Pleurant. They were, it
appears. pretty equally matcbed,2 one being engegod
ia bis 33dduel, the oesr u bis 23d. M. de nb Adb u
dal received a sword cut in his cbeut, but tie ateel
having slipped the woundi laaight. ln return for
this thrust ne wounded M. Fleurant in the right
band.

How re 0 T SsnscaSîsa.-The Tribunal of Cor-
rectional Police yesterday tried a man named Fleury
aged 27, calling bhimselfa n architeet, on numerons
charges ofuawindling, by obtainiug money under false
pretences. It appeared fram the evidence that the
accsed wiabed to establiali au advertieîng journal,
entitled the Tambour, andi aorder to find subscribers
for the same ho adopted the strange expedient of
publishing an advertisement in the Siecie announcing
tisat a young and beautiftl lady, named dlie. C- ,
possessing a fortune of 2,000,000., waished to enter the
boly state of matrimony with an bonourable man, and
chat the possession of fortune on his part was to her
a matter of perfect indifference. The accused receiv-
no lois than 1,500 answera.to this advertiaement fram
porions of ail ranks, among whom were mai quises
and countu, journalistasand notaries, coopera, cooke,
labourera, &e, moBt of them accompanied by a pho-
tograph of writer. T all the applicauts the defeond.
Lnt replied that he could not place them on bis list
unless they subscribed te bis journal, and this a great
number ofthem did without bestitatior. The defend-1
ant himself acknowledged that he ha seceived as
much as .1,400f. As cly one nomber of the journal
appeared, and nothing more was heard of the iwagi-1
mary lady of fortune, the candidates for Ler band de-
nounned him to the police, and be was arrested.
MaY of them appeared as witnesses before the Tri-
bunal, and as their evidenze was conclusive the Tri-
bunal declared the charges proved, and sentenced the
accused to two months' imprisoument. - Tines CDr.-
respondent,1
'The ladependance Beige sayS
'The intention of the French Governmeant not to

continae tshd occupation of Mexico beyond what is
absolutely necessary, and thereby to remove all cause

f' dispute w th the United States, is more decided
itan ever. This interition bas been strengtbened by
different acta on the part of the Mexican Cabinet, and
:more espectally by the reception which the financiai
2ission of M. Larglais met with. It s even said
that the speech from the Throne at the next meetiag
of tise Frouais Chaesns iiieneouc tise immediate
anti eni reevaanation of Mexico b>'the Prenc trope.
But it ia certain thas if France should withdraw her
support of Mexico, or should even indicate the time8
vihen she would cesse te protect it. by ber soldies,
the work of Franca wouM obe compromised. The
Emperor Maximiian is perfectly well aware of tis
and whether apontaneously or for the purpose of in-
fioencing the resolutions of t ally, hie has already
intimated bis determination to renoirace the throne if'
any kind of September Convention ashouldb imposed
on him. Howver strong, therefore, may bo the de-
sire of France to get rid of the burden oftan expedi.
tion which, up to the present ti:ne, bas brought with
it more embarrasament than advantage, ashe will
think twice before giving effect to ber intentions."

LiursTnsa STATISTIcS.-The following curiaus
particulara are given by M. Bondin i the French
sientific periodical C)asmos' of the number of per
sons killed or vounded by lightning in France be-
tween the years 1835 and 1863 The total number
hilled during this period was 2,238. The greatest
number killed in any one year was 111. and the least
48; double those nombers were hurt. About a quarter
afthe persons sntucki by ligShtening were women, anda
vison the electric finiS fe:l ou a group et persons it
generait>y struckr tise mon more thsan tise women.

.Many persans have been struckr b>' lighstning several
timtes.

ITALY.
PoaDiueNT. -THSTENED AnDoATioN ar THE KrSo

Or ]TsLY. -- Tise Times correspondent, le writing
tram Florence ou Oct. 30, sauys:

A family' coancit is alleged-to have homo held at
'the Palace in Turn, and suais vas the desire, it isa
added, Se.hure it complote thaL even Prince Othso
vas present et it, notwithstanding bis youth anti in
firmity, Theo naturel question is, whsat was tise ab.-
jet et sncb a.council, whsat thse weighty matters toe
be discussed anti decided on?7 As an answer te that
inquiry,:a vetry big.word has been repeatedily spoken
in Florence:during tise lest few ,duys, anti biset word
is'/ abdication.' One meets whih persens vise.think

thta great ariss 15 et hand, and.certainly, if they'
be right-vwhicht pray' observe that I amn tur trom
-nrging yen .se believe - Italy is an.tise eve of a
coup d'et ut.. The King, .as you know, is houn uto
carry, out the. Italian programme, eof vhich the ao.-

uisition et Rame anti Fhorence ia principal feature.
Whaut if thie Italian Governmnent were beundi ln se
way,. to bring uant agreements' between Florence
and Romeminmorder ta enable tise Frenchs ta evacuate
'the lutter city.'. Tise King cool! net de tbis. bot bis
successor might-might, that is to say, at the risk of 8
a tremendous convulsion 10 Italy, of insurrection and
eivilwwar. Would the army support the .Governmentn
in .carryig out se siarting e change of:poiicy? To
add to the diffinilty, a Chamber more liberal than
Lte jreceding one. hbas ast been eected. TiesEm. n
peror say tiose whi attach importance t tese wd ilti
rumores, fars the Cathohlu party in France too muhis
to leave the- Pane at the mercy of bis enemies by r
evacuating the Roman -States before some solid
guaranteaeof respect for the Pontiff's afety and inde- B
pendence aball have been obtained, and se ho la se-
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iolved rather to risk the consequenoes. of diplliog
the Italian dream of Rome fora'.capital., Sneh are
ihe thing eone hera'in F.lorence just now. .Ther-
certainly a feeling of nunessines abroad and an idea
that something ls impending.: If any thing .cf grett
importance be really-in the wind.it la kuown but te
very few, and they keep the. secret well. Among
other things it is said that Sgnor Boggio's pamphlet
la thrown out as a feeler and pilot balloon. That
pamphlet, entitled . La Questiono Romane etudiata
pn Roma, Impresaioni, Reminiscenze, Proposte,' is
very voluminons. The proofs of the first eleven pages
are now before me, and I hear there i as much more
to came. 1 have not had tine to read it, -but its
tendency, judging from a glance, seems to be to re-
commend sie abandonment of Rome by Italy. On a
sarefti pursual it may appear differently, and it is
difficult, to believe that Boggio would bave made
himself a governmont agent to advocate such a policy.
A few days may euffice to scatter ail these reporti to
to the winds. Meanwhile they are soufficiently talked
of te induce meto mention them, if only as an in-
dicatian of thep erplered and nsettled stato of the
lt.aliau mmmd with regard ta the solution cf the Ro-
man question.

Taouansa or Ts IrT1LX Minrasv.--Sil thiese
Minuiters are likely te have a difficult gams to play
in the new Parliament. Their opponents will nd
many points of attack. The negotiations with Rame
ara likely ta be one of these. It is rumoured that the
papers relating te them will be laid before the House.
Toe Conventa Bill wili be one ot the earliest brought
in. Upon the principle a large majority of the Oham-
ber will be found agreed, but the manner of carrying
out the measore and of applying the proceeds of the
property mil b likely to giva rise to ear eBt discus-
sen. Finance wiillho the reui ditficulty cf the Go-
vernment, and the Opposition has dons its bout te
indispose t'e public mind by alleging the most rai'
nous projects. We have plenty of peopie hers who
go for a fall-whether of the fonds or of the Cabinet
we need not pause la inquire. Gloomy old bears
are constantly t be met with who tell you that the
struggles of Signor Sella are the more painful to
contemplate because they are a mere useless pro.
traction of the financial agony of Italy, and that by
far the boit plan would bee t once ta accept bank-
ruptcy and reduce the interest on the debt trom 5 to
3 per cent.

Although the Roman question la te the foreigner
the moat attractive and salient point in Italian poli-
'ire, inanpl e is quite as nch thought of bore, and,
indeed, is more urgent. You have already been toldi
that the Italien Government does fot propose stir-
ring in the matter of Rome untit the Ecclesiastical
Property Bill sabll have passed ; but money mut be
bad, the end of the year approaches, the Finance
Minister is pledged to reduce the deficit for 1866 te
100 millions; he bas hardly waited until now ta re-
flect how he is ta do that bihis plans, if not set down
upon paper, are doubtless settled in bis bead. What
are they ? You will not be far wrong if yon believe
their principal feature taobe a multure-tax-an impost
on corn-grinding ; or, in other words, a tax upon
fiour. Truly, a must important, not to say a for-
midable resolution aon the part of Signer Sella, if we
remember bow very tarinaceous la the food of the
lower oraera of Italians, consisting, besides bread, of'
macaroni and similac pastes in a far larger proportion
to the animal fobd consumed than is the case in most
other countries. There is a great deal teobe dons in
Itall in the way of administration which wou'd bave
resulte highly beneficial ta the revenue. There are
taxes of wbich the cost of collection is se exorbitant
as toebu explicable only by corruption or by great
mismIanagement. Otberi, like the income-tax, are
se unequally distributed as ta give rise to the utmost
discontent, ana taocall loudty for bett.r regulation.
But such reforms require time, and the present need
is urgent. The choice lies between anotber loan at«
no very distant period or the imposition of a new tax
which shall bring a large sum inta the treasury. It
seems that the multure-tax is the bast Mr. Sella has
been able te devise. Doubtless he means iè to be
very productive. It would be folly to resort to sa
unpnpular a measure except for the sake of large
results. The question is will it be carried, and, if
carried, can it be collected ? Many persons doubt
that the new Chamber will pass it.-- Times Car.

FLOaimo Nov. 1.-The elections for deputies to
the Italian Parliament have terminated. The lollow-
ing will be the strengib of the political parties in the
Chamber

Moderates...........................286
Constitutional Left...................101
Olerical Rigbt.... .................. 9
Doubtful..........................46

The Italian Minister of Grcs and Justice bas drawn
up a new Bill for the suppression of religious corpor-
ations, which will be brought inta Parliament early
in the new Session.

Rous.-Deputy Boggio, whose visit ta Rome gave
rise tis summer to many conjectures and mistaken
assertions, is about ta publish a pamphlet concern-9
ing it, of which a Florence paper bas been enabled
te publish some extracts beloreband. le one of1
tbose passages the Piedmoutesa deputy professes ta
give a conversation he had with the Pope, in whichi
Pius spoke ta him as follows :--i

' France is profoundly Catholic,' His Holinees said
to me ut Castel Gandolfo in the beginning of the
month of September,-

' lotwithstanding the Voltarianism of its politicalE
men, Prince Louis Napoleon would not have beenc
elected President of the Republic if the Catholic ma- 
jority bad not given hina is auffrage-won bb bis1
letter ta the Apostolic Nuncio at Rome, and by the
pledges he bad given ta the Catholic religion. The1
Prince President could not have proclaimed bimselft
Emperor if the French Catholics had not given bim
their support, their motive being the attitude ho had
assumed in opposition te the revolutionary party,
enemieB of the Pope and of religion. Napoleon Il.
wisbes to die Emperor of the French, and te leave,
if he can, bis throne ta bis son Krowiug bis coun-t
try well, ho knaws that bath those thinge becaoe
very' difficuit if he wounde the Gatholic seeti-
monts. Do you know how long iLt is ai I have lofs
him at liberty' te depart?7 Seven years ago I rte
to biam thsat ho mighst leave Rome and Civita Vea-
chia when ho pleased. Seven years a 1 declared
se hlm ibat ho was wrong ta trouble himself about
me ; thsai the prateclion of Providence suflicea ; but
he bas not strred. When Napaleon III. told the
Austrian Ambassador at tise beginning of the mentis
of Janusary', 1859, that thsere was a little State in Italy
fer the guaran tee of which thse presence of two for-.
elgn armies was necessary, and thsat it mighs from ee
moment te arnother be tise cause af a general confia-
gratîion, I immedi4tely wrote two letters- ene ta the
Empoer ef Austria, the other te thse Epoer of the
Freneb- declaring that I irould not be the cause oft
conflicts and the effusian of bload ; that they' had be9-
ter bath withdraw their troaps at once withaut
troublhing themselves about me., for I bad put my
trust le God. Well, the Anstrianu went, bot only
because they' were driven awey. The French have
not stirred, and will not su easily' stir.'

Hoewever,' I (Boggio) then said, Napoleon teok soe
sobemn an engagement lu the face cf Sarope by' the
Convention ot the l5thet September thsat I do net
ls oaw ho cen evade is'

SIt is an engagement et long date,' said his Holl-
nss, smiing ; i have ne knowledge et tise 15ths of
September ;it was stipulated without consniting me,
and disposes ef things that cocern me. They left
me asîde, and I contimoe ta have nothing te do with
it. As f&en as they have tried to appruach the sub j
ject, s uoften have I . turned it off. I do not concernd
myself whether they go or came; Llouve the masterr
to Providence; but, I repeat to yon, the Emperor of
the French will think about it more than twice before
rehlly recalling bis troops.p

Mgr. de Merde's suecessor is General Kanzler, a
Bavarian ofieer who bas betn for many yt are in the
Papal service, and who l married to a Romau lady.

andt is sentence promptly carrie- out. Thsers mayG
be exaggeration or error inthese statements, wichs a
need hardlyb ave been noticed bad they came only ce
frLm the correspondent-of the .Nazi-oe, but yen will o
doubtless recelve correct pari'olara of the aair di. t-
rect from Naples. Itsems inecredible .that four -Eng.,
Ilish sallors ahould bave been ung je a sime of pouce r
even for se great a crime as mutiny.-Times Corres t
pondent. T

AU0STRIA.
YxsaNJ, Oct. 30.--On tise part et this Governsment 3

able bands as evidence that the article is prepared
arefnily and skilfolly, it js producing the effect the
original inventer intended. It ja used by many of
he leading practitioners of Philadelphia, la casesaofr
Debility of the Digestive Organs, and biliary appa.atue- and the diasea arising tberefrom.. .We i-
herefore recommeL d this Medicine to suffering in.-
validg.
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Hle as braveand loyal gentleman, anda good rili-i
tary admidistrator.

Thé French. àrison'ls to'be dimiiniebed next weki
fora whae- rgiàe*eof the lincelau hattalion of riflië-
men, two'squadrna of' Housarsand tw ibatterieaof
artillery', are going t' leve tieh PiàplIterritoiry but
not to!retura te France. They areïgoing to Algeria
te belp to pnt down the newmisurroctlon of Bedonin
na tionality .

ESGDoM 0r. NArr us..-The taxation is the great
griovunce; evory kind et preperty, ever>' sort of pro-
ducs is a ebjoot o d ptio se0ueavy as to bavtrebled1
the imposts and th rice of living. The distresi
cud discontosat roees te ever>' clI8s, and tbere ha
but ans svoredn ethe matter-the more clamorons,
as it laW ill known that two.thirds go into the
pockets of the administration aIl of whom are ccu-
mulating. enormoos fortunea. The taxes, too, are
re7ised in the most crueli.and arbitrary manner, unsd
if the> are n ' paid exactly to' tbe day a heavyflire
la impsed. Sabc are the material blessinga. af the
presnt regtme. As te the moral ones, they are
such as it is very difficult te speak of. The open
encouragement se vice, tise tolérance ofeterr> kind
et immoral literature, atares cne in the face ail over
Naples, and the fathers and mothers of families see
with despair that their sons are daily becoming more
and more corrupted by the indncements and incen-
tives to wickedness which the revolution bas pur-
posely introduced.

Atheiet works, to, are sold at the corner of every
etreet, and it la scarcely possible to enter a book-
seller's shop without being outraged by the infamous1
publications expoaed for sale.

There is a great Propaganda in favor of Protest-
antist carried on by the Englishladies redident and
tise Peosaghian pries tà. A nov churcis und saboola,
cloe ta San Pasquale have been opened, and
wretched children are paid to go there on the mosti
approeelataeem. A few Liberas .go thero te spite

bie 0 aotholic Cergy, but more in the scoffing tha ethe
praying moud, and with the beat wili in the world,
they cannat respect their nei pastors, who are ail
notoriously immoral.

In December it is probable that all the orders will
be swept avay and Garibaldian priesta appointed te
aIl the maonastia churches. At Piede gratta one
priest alone remains. The rest ft the Lateran
canons were expelledl l May, and the goernrment
has twice tried te place a Liberal there, but the po-
pulation rose at once and resisted it.

The prisons are now rigidly cloead ta the public,
Bave by very high interest, bat they are fuller than1
ever, and are now tourteen in nmber. A s Nisidis,
where I was sketching yesterday, there are 1,220 per-e
sons condemned te the galleys, of whom only 200 are
for civil crimes, the rest for so-called brigandage, of
wbnm 450 are soldiere and officers of the ex royal
army. Since Lord Henry Lennox's visit in 1863, ail
disiuctions have been aboliBhed, and prieste, goards.
mon, advocatea, and professional men, condemned for
Reaction, mayha steh working l achale gangs withf
theives, murderers, and forgers. . Two parish priesta
were pointed out to me, and I recognised to my bar-t
ror in a group of convicts who passed me a younga
officer of the Royal Guard who i bd hase taken in
Calabria at the time of Borgisa's expedition. These
are facts of whichS ny visitor ta Naples may satisfty
himself; in fact, you cannot visit Nisidia withoutt
aeing these unfortunate men who are employed lnu
the new excavations which are invariably shown te
arrangers, and the guides, who are ail Royaliste, takea
cars ta point out the political prisoners, for Whomc
they bave full and earnest sympathy. The Royalists,
I was told, are very much worse treated than the com-
mon criminals, but net by the soldiers who guardP
tiem, and who are almost ail young Neapolitans.-
&t Alessina there are 2,000 convicts for reaction-ata
Iachia, 700, at Ventature, 300, et San Stefano, 500, atd
Accona, 1,000, and so on, te the fearful number of
180,000, counting the relegations, penitentiaries, and
preventive prisons.

The army is apparently ina mot effective state i butf
I know tram indahltable sources that it is completelyd
disaffected, and prepared, at least where the regl.
ments are Neapolitan, te desert en masse or tur on
teir officers.

The Piedmontese regiments bave been nov mixed
witis the recroisa ef aiier pravincos, andti bis basV
sadl diqtressed t e arty,as therinre nov element
of diaaffection in every corps. The . roture of the
Bourbons la lcoked fur 1as the cuming of the Messiah,,
as au old soldier said te me a few days since, andt
this feeling only vaits a crisis which cannot be fer
off te take a far more ûefiaite shape.-Corresponident
of Tablet.

BLusseOIs or PIIDUONTaSE RUrs.-TThere hBas been
for some time a considerable emigration from Naples
of the best artists in various trades ; many have lefsP
for Florence and Northern Italy, where vast public
works are going forward, and wages are much higiert
than here. Many bave gene off ta Egypt, and sape.
ciallyte the Suez Canal, where labour ta paid twice
as much as in this province Last week as many as
87 persans lefi from the one commune of Bala, ln the
province of Salerno, for Egypt. The levy ha alreadyU
deprived the South of many of lis agricultural labour-
era, and if te tbis should be added an increasing emi-'
gration, the inconvenience would be greast-Tirnes
Cor.

Tihe King of Naples bas informed bis Royal cousinb
of Bavarla that if the French really evacuate Rome ho
Bhahl be obliged ta follow their exemple, or perhapsa
anticipate it, by being bimseif the firat ta go. In thisp
event ho will probably avail bhinseif of bis couain's
proposai te come and pitch bis tent in the vicinity of
Munishi, or, may h at the good city of Bam'berg,
where the late Basileus of Greece, another victim of
the tmes, is reflecting i hiensretirement on bis com-p
mnissions and omissions in the past.a

A Naples letter contains the following:-Tbe Con.-
vent e San Domenico Maggiore bas been evacuated
by the Dominican monkis who occupied it. This wasp
the building lu which St. Thomas d'Aquin taught inà
1272.

In a letter ef thse 27th, troum Napies, published in
Lise Nazione, the following paragraphs appears:-

The Englishs squadron has given us, at a isatance, a
bloody spectacle. Four condemnation te death-four
corpses dangling 'i t one time tram tise bowuprits
(yard-arma ?) This sg how Lise ting occured orne b
days ago, wilie the commodore was stIi collecting
sanitary' information to see if tise sailors might beo
permite •'ta landi withsout danger, serioua disturbs-
ancea occurred on huard ens of' tise vessels, an as.-
count of tise crew net being allowedi te go an ahore.
Tise sbip put eut to seou; frsh 'isordera occurred, anti
were suppressed ; out tise court-martial vas inexor-
able, and foor lires atoed for tise breachs of disci-
pline. Thsis tact excited an iadescrlbable feeling oft
barrer in Naples, althoughs our public has ne great
cause to praise .lahn Bull, wheon representedi b>' certan -

individuala in bIne woohlen shirts unid trousers, vise j
drink bayant thse contents of thseir purss, aud pay' tise i
overplnsvwitb fisticoff. c

'lise an]>' importent part cf thsis paragraph-.the as- s
sertion thsat four Englishs salers bave been -hong et i
flapies .-is confirmedi by' the Pungalo, a Neapolitan E
jurah, which says- that Lise crew badS committed a
violent breachses et discipline, and had st ut nought< t
tise prohibition te land. Thse 'disturbance, it saye, I
amounted ta mutin>'; a' cortmartial (aprarently' f
drumbead) was called togethser on bourd Lise vessel. d

America, the more costly Enropean perfumes. Itisequatl in al respects t thie'-inest of them.
Ea- See thaAtbe names- of ' Murray & Lanm anare upon every Wrapper, label, and botîli ;without

this none as genuine. f "' '95
Agents for Montreah:-Devina & Bolton, Lamp-

ongh & Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. Campbell hCo., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picanit & Son, l. B.Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ali Dealers nMedieine.
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t e4reruliaatfoi of a sah to la8 j tl ti ertor vich
has 'aeeåraisedibylihe recent"proceedinga'or the tire'
gtat Fowers ut ' rankfort. During the lait-foedays
thera bas hina veryg atire communestiori båtween
tiss'éttynd Berlln,'and'It'resnit la that;Prussia'and
Austria have instracted, their,.diplomatie agents. At
Frankfoit 'to maie known L's the'Sbàté cf that 'ity
that tbey are not content wit the replg girsens to their
despatche. *if I.am twell infurmed, the Benate:wilk-,
io be reqiested to state,-1. WhÉether Lhe autihori.
tie ofthe' free city'have the poWe -té prëvant' sthe
ineetings of the German delegatea; and 2.. whether
tse' har the will se te do. Should the reply be
uatactory, 'titis Government 'wiii bring'the mat-

ter before the Band and ; move that as Frankfors. l
the seat of the Federal Goernment a stop muet be
put te the illegal political agitation ihichis lanow
going.on there.
j VumtruA, Nov. 9.-The Abendpost publishes a second
article upon the recent speech of bigudr Sella before
bis constituants, lai whi l repeate. that the fonda.
mental ideas therein expressed are hostile to Ans-
trie. * '' -

r Sa long, continues ithe abendpost As a thoaght
of acquiring Venetiea istisiall pioclaimed as the
rel polley of Italy, an understanding viLh that coun-
try i impossible. The estableishment of settled Inter-
national relations between Austria and Italy i'lu,
doubtless, deairable ho the interests of bath countries.
Any concession in this direction would, ihowever, in-
volve no change in the policy of Austria in the Vene-
ticn question. In order to arrive ut any underatand-
ing, both parties muet be actuated by goodwill; but
Italy shows no suais disposition.'

PRUSSIA.
The Government of Holstein have instrocted the

police authorities to forbid the editors of newspapers
published in the Duchy, and al other persons, to
give te any person tiLles and denominations which
appertain only to Sovereigns, and which during the
provisional state of things can only b applied te the
King of Prussia in respect of Schlesirg, and the
Emparer of Austria in respect of Holstein.

Erlitors and Qthers are further teobe prohibited
from adding figures te the names of any persans
which would make %hem appear to be legitimale
successors of a dynasty.
- RUSSIA AND POLAND.

An Imperial decree as been isued, dated Octo-
ber 26, which ordera tihe recruitnent for the Russian
army ta take place tbroughout the empire from sthe
15th of January so the 15th of February, 1866.

The number of soldiers required is equal ta fourn l
every thousand of the mule population.

Official accounts Published in the Rassian papers
state that the Russion steam navy was composed to
the begining of the present year of six ships cf the
ins, eight frigates, two iran-coated frigates, 22 cor-
vettes, one clipper, ibree iron-caeed batteries, 11
iron.coated gunboats,80 barka mounied with cannon,
four yachts, 24 galiots, 70 transports, and four ligh-
tera for landing troops, being two vessels less thanu
the previous year. The Russian ateam navy repre.
seus a force of 37,244 herses. ItL i armt d with 2.
005 cannon. The Russian navy a frther composed
of the following saihng ships :-One corvette, six
schoonera, three tenders, il transports, nie yashts,
two gun brigs, and Il barks, carrying 75 guns. To
those must ho added 14 ron-plated floating batteries
carrying 28 guns. The ships in the floaiing docks
and those attached te the various soapors are not
comprised in these returns.

With the wonderful elasticity of their race Polish
patriots seem te be taking courage again. Ldo not
know what little bird has whispered te thet that
after ail thst has occurred itis yet teo early ta say
die ; but the fact is, that, in their opinion, a consteit-
ation of international politias more favourable to their
purposea tha an>y that has yet existed is drawng
near. A Pole, cannot elp being sanguine about the
future, though the present may be all misery and
despair. As a sure ign that sthe flittering dream of
their lives l obtaining mastery over their minds agaln
the three revolutionary papers in thair native idioms
which were publishing at London, Brussels, and Zu-
rich bave been discontinued. It is aise a 'syptom
of th e times tbat the Pan-Sclavonic nationality idea,
which in Austrahaischiefly advocated by the Czechs,
bas been again and again rejected as altogether non-
soensical by the Czas. This organ of the Polaish na-
tional aristecracy loudly asserted but a few days ago
tisas tise Siavonian races bave been tee vrnoui>'
develaped an-iaecourseet fhistory te coosider tent-
selves as one l thIese modern da ; and that the
Poles in particular, even in their decline and fai,
have no reason te rentier the recovery of their liber-
ties dependaut on the establishment ut some future
period of a united Rusu-Polo-Czecho.Servo.Croato-
Bulgarien empire, Naturally enough, the saverity of
the Russian authorities la not diminished by thibs boa.
ving and stirring of a hostile spirit,' The other day
tive more Polais nunneries and monasteries vere abst
up ut a momenta notice. The man, toe, who bad
been at the bead of the Polis Churc since the ban-
ishment of the last two Archbishop, Vicar-Genral
Rzewuski, bas been transported te Astracan, and no
successors bas been appointedin his stead. He stands
charged with having entered into direct communica-
tion with the Pope, instead of sending and receiving
bis Roman correspondence through the Foreign-ofiice
at St. Petersburg. Another offence-ich, hovever
ie not mentianedia the officiai catalogue ofb is sins
published by the Warsaw Garele-is bis h.ving
prompted a priest Who on a ceremonial occasion the
other day bad to preach a sermon before Genera
Berg ta utter a few words setting forth the grievances
of the Catholic Church. The merchants of the king-
dom have been uwarned against keeping accounts in
Polish florins. All ledgers recognszing any stand.
ard coin besides the ortbodox rouble will encefortih
be considered as symptomatic of treason.

From Wilna the xportation of Polis political.
prisoners to the far East continues et the rate of
about 200 a month. ln thoise Litiuanian partir, the
Poilish elentent, wich fer a couple cf centuries sop-.
clied tise nobility' andi upper classes, genailly speak-
ing, as fat east as tise Dune and Deseper, lese toSe
erushet immediatly', eut, if the thsing be possible,
to e odiotu> removedi front tise Lent. As ene auxiiaory
temaure among mue>' others adoptedi for this
pur-pose, I muay mentin ibat the Lithuaniens bave
mien ordereti te use tise Russian alphabet in writing
and prnuting, and thsat tise book sisops at Wiina bave
been repeatedly' seeahedi for primers in tise prohibitea
Latiu caracters. Tisroughsout Lithuania anti Ruthe-
nia tise orthodox cherches anti chapela are being pro.
pared ata consiterable 'cost, and . nev caehedrals
boli in tise larger Laves. Tise prisis et no lestsa
than 2,000 chapela buve.ha! fresh cassocks, surpices,
and aller devers presentedi them.-- T mes Cor.

Thse prevalence of incorrect nations uponi tise mub-
ect et medicine, is a great cause et misery'. Medical
practice sould he garenne! b>' principies cautionsy 1>
deducedi fram the counibutions af long experience
mndi alose abserrations. Howv important, thon, thsal
te medicine saould b akens b>' inelais unlessit
emanates.front tise banda ai mon et laient, judigmsent
ndt tise strictest probity'., Hoohand's German Bit,-
ors, prepared. b>' Dr. C.' M. Jackson, fon Janes &
Evians, Phiihadelphsia, is a preparation emanating
rom eue ef tise mess celebrated pracitieors ef me-
hetu Limes, anti one'of tise greulatn edicali writes
Germany :ever produced. This entiche is noe n u

Â"0[iGH P ÓCOLD," Oit I18?TETD.THROaf
falowed t p re, results ini eerion Pftmoar

and Bronohblk'àffetone, oftentimeas inoable.
les wi 5aouN8xc reuneas

Reach diretly> the affacted parts, and give alImo>
instant r lief. In Branobitis,'sthma, and Catarrh
te> arebenoficial. Obtala oly thé geiunne Bro vu'8,
Branchial Troches, .which bave proved their efficay
by a test of many years. *îAmong testimonial. attest-
lig their efficacy are letters from-

3. B. Chapin, D.D., Newr York.
Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N.Y.
N. P. Willi, New York. .
Bon. 0. A.«Phelps, Pres. kass. Senate.
Dr. G. P. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof, Edward North, Clinton, N. Y.
Surgeons in the Army, and others of eminence.
Sold everywhere ut 25 coula per box.
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TEE PLORENCE RIGHTING ALE OF TRE
NURSERY.

The following iesan extract from a letter written by
the Reverend 0. Z. Weizer, te the Germian Reforned,
Messenger. at Chambersburg, Penn.

A ssnEFAcTasis.
Jusat open the door for ber, and Mrs. Winslow willr

provo the American Florence Nightingale Of the Nur-
sery. Of tbis o oare se sure, that W wii teach our
"ua>" ta say, "A Blessing on Mrs. Winslow," for
helping her to survive and escape the griping, colick.
ing, and teething aiege, We confitmevery word set
forth in the Prospectus. It perforaa precisely what
it professes te perform, every part of it-nothing les.
Away with younr Cordial," IParegori, " Drops,'r'
" Laudanum," and every other ' Narcotic," by which
the babe le drugged into stupidity, and ren dered dull
and idiotie fu life.

We bave neyer seen Mr. Winlow-knov be rnl>
through the preparation of ber "Soothing Syrup lor
Children Teething." If we had the po wer, W Bwould
make ber, as asheli, a physical saviour ta the Infant
Race. 25 cents a bottle. Sold by ail Druggists.
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A GazaT Brsasrso.-Wben pains are darting:
through the body wse a joy it js te find relief.-
How sweet the soothing influence of some Pain
Destroying Agent. Henry's Vermont Liniment ha a
veritable Pain Killer. Dont fail ta use it for touth.
ache, headachse, cholic. and pains and aches of all
kinds. The sae or ithis valuable medicine is rapidly
on the increase, wbich proves how well it is likedt
by ail who use it. Many would not be without a
botle et it in the bouse for any consideration.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John P. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. PaulSt

ifontrealC. E.
November, 1865 lm

Gs-r TE BEsT -1Çever buy an uinterior article he-
cause it is cheap. Don't get a worthless thing mee.
ly because it is popular, nr because somebodyi lse bae.
it. Get the -Bot. Downs' Vegetable BalsamiU
Elixir ia the best remedy for coughsa, colds, asthrtm,
croup hoarseneas, andI aIl kindred pulmonary com-,
'ohaints that lead on ta consumption. Take care of
'your health in season, for healthis wealth. Witboui.
it the poor man would rarve, and the rich have but,
an indifferent enjoyment of lite. Try Downs '

Ehiir.
Sold by all Drnggists.
John P. Henry & Ce. Proprietors, 303 St. Pans

St. Montreal C.E.
November, 1865,lm

STOMACH DISEAbE CURED.
Hartman Corners, Auroas, C.W.,

JUly 7Tb, 1864.
Messrs. Lanman & Kemp, N.Y.:

Gentlemen,-It affords me pleasure te give MY
own tetimonial in flvrt of BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS. Before lest Febreary, bad been
ender the Ductor's bands for about six weeks, and
aise before that at different intervals, without bene-
fit, but since taking these Pilla the complaint wth
which I was troubled has been removed complete!y,
and I have enjoyed good health ever snce, having
use nemaother medicine. The camplaint afected
me le Ibis meDnuet: Ivus attaciredthus Baera
pain lMny stomach, which extended t eM back,
causing cold chills, and after that vomiting and per-
spiration and feelimg se weaki tat I could not taue.

I advise every one that ha troubled with thsae
disease te use thsee Pills, as I would not be ithot.
them in My family on any account.

Yours, ta.
ABISÂHAM GRIrSnÂW.

Agents for Montreal ,Devins Bolton, Lamplough
k Campbell, Davidson & Ou., K. Campbell o&Ca.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, B. il. Gray Picault&sin
J. Goulden, R S Latham and ail Dealers 3 Medi-
aine. 465

TaiuMPHs oF TIS GREAT CATHARTio. - Prom ail
quartera pour in continual proofs of bm efliamc of
BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS. In districts-
infested with chills and fèver and bilons remittente,
their success bas been vonderful One lettertros
a Western physician sea -'rie atm brekng op
intermittent fever in tisa region. pre crie hem
in ail bilious cases, and cresiioIr tr tie bet ta
mi>y medicine we buve' No boas emtreinst>fa-
tiseir etfect in indigestion an! aitase exrormary ot
tise liver andi bowels te wh-iais ±t ies rire.laise
mildiness of liseur opera:mon surpr isesail visa use
themt for tise first time, wihile their searcii peer-
tis are extolled with peculiar empbeass. To> anri
rapiiy superseding tise old-ftashioned drastia pra-
tives. opr

Tise>' are put up le glass riais, and wiii keep ln
any climate. [n ail cases arisin'g tram, or sggra-
retrS by' impure blood, BRISTOL'S SA RSAPA RIL -
L A shoeuld be use! in cennection v2tha tise Pilla.
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J. P. Henry' & Ce. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. Fer sale in Miontreal S>' Devins & Blolton
Laemploughs k Campbell, Daritson & Ca., K. Camp-
bell & Ce , J. Garden, J. A. Harte, Picult k San
H. R. Gray,J. Goulden, R. S. Lathuam, anti all dema-
era in Medicine.

• Musaa & LAxesas's LfnouinA WAans..--Tis
is tiseoniginal tdot valt se muach extolled b>' tse
Spanishs press of Sents America, and cf whsichs so
mue>' imitations bave- iseen old in this coon try. We
understand tisas it vwas for 'ho purpose of' protecting
tise publi eagainst itnoition, thsas tise proprietors of
tise genuine article introd ucet ln tise Spanishs re-
publics, Cuba, eut Brauhi, twenty atd. years ago,
commencedi manufactring it for this matrka a well
as for thse. lnmed. It bas alceadiy, become popular,
and is likely' te superiode here. si oel ni

w tr'i


